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IDE TIDE OF DBJTD.

BrnOJf.nOnEBT u. CIXARLTOH.

, • ' Tho.tide rolls on, the.tide rolls on—-
• " The never ceasing tide, • - - -

; - That sweeps tbo.ploasure from onr hearts,
* ‘r; loved bnca from our side— „

- bat brings. afiUfcllpns to our lot, •*. ..
*, And angulshalldespair,

And-beara from youth's nncuflfidbrow■ ~,Tbo cbprnis that lingered there. jn
v. frhe tide rolls onware after TVavp-V-Sv-''

'
,

Itsswclllng waters flow |
"

*■'
‘
‘

‘ Celoreail is bright and r’ -
. .'Behind It allis wool v -. l-'v '

I - '• • The infantfrom Its mother’s'breast/II •• '
~ Tho gay and bloomingbtlde, ‘ -

/• ~Are swept away and borne along.
By that resistless tide.

tide rolls on; the soldier’s ,eyo
, , Grow dimbeneath Us swell \Thescholar shuns thy mystic loro

Thathe hath loved so well;
1 . The monarch puts the crownaside,

’ And labor’s weary slave
‘ Rejoices that his limb* will know

‘ • Tho<quiet of the grave. •

■ •*L • The tide rolls on : Uko summer-brook!
> Itglideth to the sad » .. .*

• ■ But, Uko dark winter’s angry,tldi>,
Itruabeth to - -

riV : . From kingly hall to jowlycot,
.yy Frombattle field abd hearth*It sweeps Into oblivion’s sen,.

, The dwellers on tho earth.
Vv . .. ‘ .. - ‘.i . .*■ ’

Roll on, thou dark and turbid ware!
' Thou cana’t not bear away
Therecord oi tbo good and. bravo,

That knoweth not.dccay j
Tho* fierce may rustt’thy billow**strife.

Though doop thycurrent bo,
SUUfaUh shall lift tby beacon high,.

And guide us through thy sea.

3fcdlnttttins,
The Millionaire’s Daughter.

One fine morning in the summer, of 1833,&
handsome but poorly dressed boy, called at the
door of a rich mansion in L—-- —c square, in
New York city, offered some boskets of straw-
berries for sale. .Having disposed of thefruit,
ho was about to depart, when his attention was
or rested by the appearance of a beautiful girl
some twelve years old, who crossed the hall

\ near the door/ She was the daughter of the
• \gentlemon of th&house. Thekind look which

■' she bestowed on-hfm struck a chord in his
l heart, which until that moment bad never

r'brated. ,‘She is very lovely!’ ho exclaimed mentally,
. <‘*bnt she is the daughter of a millionaire—sue
/ conbe nothing to me.’ ’

f : to the fields' frOearch of more
the sunny face

am young,* nq continued to himself.-
'Would I could m&kcmystlf worthy of,

. tad this thought, thotygnit didnotbanish feri-
logs, hushed them-

A week bod passed, and the little boy again
J- . stood with palpitating heart at therich man’s

< door* His fruit was purchased as before, and
horeceived his moneyfrom (he white hand of

•' j thefair one, whom from the moment he first
"■\y' saw her'ho had dared to lor&, Shespokekiud-
if |y to him and badtfium call again.

J Uo-didnot forgetdhe order, He called again,
bat the season woaf'advancing, and the fruit
had become a scarcity.
„ ‘I shall not be able to bring you any more.*

be said one morning, ‘l am sorry, for it was
» pleasure for me to call here,but we maymeet
hereafter.’

The young heart that fluttered in the bosom
ofthat younggirl was touched at the musical.'
though somewhat melancholy tone in which
(his was ottered, and sho timidly replied that
ahe would remember him- ~ '

*Wo shall meet again, Miss, when I promise
you, youshall not be ashamed to acknowledge
the acquaintance of thepoor strawberry boy.*

Sho thought the language singular, but they
parted.

Threeyears Elapsed; Thetide ofspeculation
.which was then swelling in our country, had
not reached the flood, and the rich man with
his beautiful daughter rolled in bis elegant car-
riage on their way to Trinity Church. Char-
lotte was just sweet sixteen, and. the bud yes'
Justchanging to the open,rose. Sho was fair,
indeed.

The service had ended—the magnificent car-
risgo stood at .the church door;. Ino elegantcat
parisoned horses pawed the ground uneasily—-
a livercd footmanheld the door, and tho weal-
thy-riairchant handed his lovely daughter into
ihe«|||h,' low obeisance of her gay

Wfsiaocd/§|w not observe the homage of her
thousand biitrcrflyadmirers ?

. A young plainly Urcsscd stranger standsnul-.
etiy at the side of tho church door, and her
gaxefor a moment is riveted onhis countenance*

‘Who can it ho 1’—no, she cannotremember-
Thecarriagerolls slowly towards the stately

' mansion of the man of wealth, and the father
. discovers an uncommon quietness inhisdaugh-

i ter’s demeanor,
» • ‘My dear Charlotte, you are ill.*
A ■ ‘No, father, no—l am quite well.*
f. They orrived at the door. Tho stranger was

. there.t They alight—hb extends a very slightbut respectful heiress, , and moves
on. '■

• A blush tinges tho*urmht check—she rccog-
hueatua). 7

- Charlotte retired to iVcf chamber; she Wasunhappy— surely tho Stranger was nothing(ohw,or she to him, . •
Timerolled on. It was (ho coldest night of

winter of 1836, and thememorable 10th ofDecember. Afire bad brok-
f“l!ns’ in ono hr principal■tracta of the business part of the great com-

Jt «4Ced violently, and InKdt7fafew eCd,n?dVaBro4t »"*

- Tho millionaire mw coraparaUady a bcMar;lib fortune disposed of, his splendid horses and
' and carnage possedinto other hands, and even
; Jessie.Charlotte’s coal black favorite,waadoora-
«d to pass from them under the hammer.

•Poor Jessie 1’ sighed his mistress, ‘lhopohomay fallintogoodhands,’
- But nobody wanted Jessie, and he was final-
lypurchased and Uuwn away upon a strang-
er.
- 4Who did you say was tho purchaser V ask-

ed Charlotte of herfather.
. *A Mr. Manly, I think.’

Another year had fled. Misfortunes had fol-
lowed inrapid succession, and tho revolution of
1837 had finally reduced ourman of wealth ib,
bankruptcy. Tho following advertisement op-

. pcorod in thepapers of the day:<WtU bo sold at public auction, on Wednes-
dayneit, oa tho premises, tho redemption to
that beautiful cottage,with about one acre of

r w
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• *My word I! answered Catharine, innocently,
. ‘Go then,* said the General; ‘but|kfcmcmber
your promise toreturn, for you belong to mo.*

Onleaving theictit, she soon met tliOpastor’s
old servant. < Cfciw*sai<f she, takingjher hand,
•show' me the pw Where you saWjiiurfaU.,’ „

Thonightwasdark,and it was wiU|difilculty
they coul(pgee;4hcir way. 4 Jioon aime

oponafield covfefedWith the homes Mthqglain;
while the cries 'iliaVaroßc told that &artywcrc
still alive. It was. indeed, a scenepf horror.
It was dark, and howicould site distinguish her
benefactor ? Soon a soldier, append with a
lantern, which hekind#- offered hcr.-Jufradyis-

! ingher to discontinue-her tiUmortiing.
TWs she at once declined. vU>

‘But,* said the bravo Soldier, 'you. arc not i
formed to he a-slave, though a general may be
yourmaster. You.atenow beyond pc camp;
noperson can seoyou.Tly! if you jvwtmoney,
here it is.’' ' / 1;

•Fly \ when I have given myword
sol* • . ■N'-':

•The word of a girl without name, without
birth, is of little consequence. I feurcyou
to fly. 1 ' ■ ' ’l\

*

Catharineremained unmoved,andtcsolvcd to
fulfllher promise. 'The search for the pastor
was continued, and in a few momnits he was
fomid nearly senseless and quito speechless.—
After several attempts, ho faintly Whispered,’
‘Whereamt?’ v '•

‘With ybnr friends,* replied Catherine, 'with,
yourlittle Catharine.* .it'.' .*r . \

Alitllecordial beingadministered*hejgvbfcd I
and was soon carried home on a ihtcylxHis
wounds wchj dretSed, and all
rendered to the wounded pastor*: CatharineWoS
overjoyed to see'her,dearest friend SoTSfonfort-r
able. '’iV.. .f'v

The old man had learned that hiidcar child
was a prisoner, and this hiiiVtouch.
■i ‘lt is nil right,’ said Catharine. Vff I had

not been taken prisoner, t should been
carried before, the General, .and tiavo
missed seeing yourservant,’who tolqmcof your
death; and. had I not seen her, never
liave thought of seeking for you-o^lhob^tlo 1

field.* ; ' - .
. ‘Now.’ said Calhanno, ‘my dear KT)cfocj;OT,

blesisuJie. yourpoor child, for Imustkaye you.’
~g the oldiman. in a

sokmh y<ncb I andGwwiU-bicSs
you.** ’

Catharine kissed tbclipsof tbe.ownjaa ami.
exclaimed, ‘Adiea/ihyfather! ftdicwr au'cHeft'
the house. - •'I '

’
As she cntcrerf thetent of. the General,'she

met the young soldier who presented her with
the lantern, m the battle whoytovr
kipdly presented her to the :

.‘What, have you.returned 'lVEaidrthr gene-
ral on. seeing her. *1 feared that I-sjioidd. not
see ybu-qgain.?

„ ‘I KqvVpiyiword,’ was her hriefKply,.
. ‘What'ajiattt dowithhcrl’ inqmijfklihcgen-
eraladdressing himself to tho soldllr. , ,

‘Makeher my wifer—thewifeof o.soldicr!—
She is bom for it! Well; whatwsWyon, my
child?’ added he. turning toCaiwmo who
seemed quitebewildered. .

‘I say,* replied she. hesitating. *l% choice is
[not difficult ;•! wouldrather be tl&'wife ofA■ soldier .than the slate of a General

• to follow him, hcleft the terttV‘ kfwiy
i who X sm.'CTolhsrihcy’OTid walk-,

ed together away., ’ . .. 'I. > ; f•No; but you said thatyoawisbed to bo mfhusband.* l ' •* • • / • .
-/True; but do yqu know myrank in jhf

army!” -v:*A**.:*■. { ’ ’
'( .*lk>natterb not,’, said Calhanno i 'you tan*

pot suppose T childwithout farojk
ly,v withoutnan^S- %-V. ,

‘You are contjmti .then; to link yourdestiny-,
with mine,’ taklngherby the .

‘Yes,’ replied Catharine, ‘I liko youbecause
youhave poor child thatI am.’

Thosoldier stopped before a tent more eleva-
ted than the rest; ‘This is the lent of tho
Czar,’ said bet 'remain where, you '.are. It is
right that Ishould ask his permission to marry
you.*

Catharinohadwaittd hut a few minutes,when
a youngofficer advanced,and said,/Tho Cur
Wishes to see you.’ ' !

Ipqt to do

On entering the lent, she saw a large number
of officevs, ip the cchtreofwhom, she immedi-
ately recognized (lie youngsoldier, her compan-
ion. ‘Where is tho.Ctar ?’ inquired Catharine
.of the officer. : ■-

‘There!’ saidhe, pointing to tho soldier who
was seated. .

‘There ? That is ray husband R;V
41013 thy husband and the Czar, likewise,

Catharine.'* said the Emperor ofRussia.- ‘How
astonished you appear ! Docs the news grim
you ? Does my title prevent you from loving
me?’ -

‘I loved you as ft soldier,’said sho, ‘twill;
always Ipvo'.you as an Emperor.’ The Crar
arose, arid taking the hand nf the youngorph-
an, presented her to hia officers as the future
Epmrces'of Russia.

Jfcro closes the thread offiction in our story.
After their marriage, theEmperor placed her m
a private dwelling in the city of Moscow, whore
she received crery attention becoming her posi-
tion. Sholoved to do good, and to', make oth-
.ere happy around her. She was intelligent,
cheerful, amiable and benevolent.

No doubt Peter the Great saw that- she,was
precisely the woman who could share his en-
thusiasm and sympathise in hia plans. Tho
obscurity of her birth was no obstacle to him;
ho had absolute power to raise her to tho loft-
iest condition in his empire.

Though surrounded with tho honorsof royal-
ty, she did not forget tho pastorofMnrlcnbnrg.
£>he loved him still, and did what sho could to
cheer his last lie never recovered from
his wounds, and survived but ashort time.—
Ills end wo* peace. Catharine mourned over
his departure, and sighed thatonoshobad loved
moat ofall on earth was now no more. •

Short of a WaUh.

She often accompanied tho Emperor 6fi his
journeys through his empire, and frequently
attended him Inmilitary campaigns; In 1711,
when Peter was at war with the Turks, by her
extraordinary skill and superior judgment, sho
saved the life of tho Emperor, and saved tho
army from being destroyed or taken prisoners.
Peter caused tho event to be commemorated by
* display of magnificence unusual for him
and, in tho declaration ho issued, wJffhd these
words: ‘Shehas been of tho greatest assist-
ance to us In all Cur dangers, and particularly
in the battle ofPruth.’’

she was blessed with two children, one of
which—a son—died when a child.;. The other
a daughter—became Empress ofRussia.

On tho 18th of May. 1723.Polcr.tfm Great
placed the crown,with great pomp, .upon tho
head of Catharine. His health was.now rapid-
ly declining* Oathnriricottendcd himconstant-
ly. January 28th, 1820, ho breathed his last,
being only In his forty-fourth year.’ 1Catharine sustained tho title of Express th
great dignity, and was greatly Moved by her
subjects. Her reign was short. Suo survived
hernusbaud about two years,ami expired May
27,1827, at theage of thirty-right.:

tt7**A young gontlomnn TOB-
nlo for liln. Intended i ••Wlint,lmo dojim prd-
for.' ray Angelina? ,J anW bo;’ 1' qOW,
Adolphus, any tuno—but tlio;qu|cKprthelol-
tor.” Tho wish was fatUor to the t^wgUt.

t PCOR DEHCiTE CREJTOE.
Supposewe goto Lady Gunter’s ball. Do

you sec that beautiful, girl spinning round In
tho waltz withAustrian: attache—the crystal-
•ized foreigner, nifw opposite to you, who is such
& revolving piUat of diamonds t Yes. we see
the'lovely blonde—if yon mean her—with tho*
bare arms and paked shdpidcrs: a costidne
which,by
a rate she is goingat f-Pr^scly; tho Times’ ,
steam-engine'is, in qutekrtesa, a slow conch
compared to her! She makesmore revolutions
tn one minute than the French have made in all ,
(heir lives, and, if you notice, she shows no

I symptoms of fatigue. She will keep up that
I same speed for hours, 4nd the moment she
ceases, she is ready to begin again. She is in-
defatigable? no wheel in a cotton factory cduld
spin round quicker, or work for so manyhours
with less apparent fatigue. But she is going
out on the balcony *, why, she will catch hep
death ofcold ! No; she is‘accustomed to it—
A sailor I ,Walking the dock wouldn’t trouble
himselMcss about colds than she docs. All at-
mospheres are the same to her.

• Shcis nofragile hothouse plant,but a hardy
annual that will blbom anywhere—up thechim-
ney, if you plcaso, or down in tho collar, or by
the side of tho kitchen fire, or at thebottom of
the well—the small question of temperature
doesn’t make much difference to a constitution
so well Reasoned as hers* But docs sho tako
no,nourishment to keep up this extraordinary
fatigue ?. Tea, ices—plenty of ices and biscuits
juriedoccasionally wi tli a jelly,and, perhaps,
literfn,the evening, tiniest wing of a chicken,
with;alHUelobstersaucc, ora plover’s tgg, or
abit bf blancmange, the whole of it washed
down'with not more thau.half a glass of cham-
pagne, . But I have sceft •Kcr cat a very good
supper—a supper worthy ofVipiardsman in
lovc—but if has been very late, -when there
were “very few persons in theroom, and she had ■a’ plensant/rcbmpanion, who made her laugh,

filling her glass.
AndaftEt; \ha.tl Why, aftcr.that she goes

and dances more incessantly
IhancvtT/ She is insatiable for doftclng. To

her you would think a Tarantula had
biUCn'hcr. and that she couldn’t keep atHI for
the fraction ofa minute. is how
onepair of satin Rbo«9-lasts:he*' through the
sftine evening. ~ Yoivwpnld Imagine with her
rapidity-rand it is as'muchas your eyes can
doto-follow her^—that’shewould wthrout half
a jibzen pairs at IcdsK? And how long does she
keep it up ? 'Why, ns long ns she can—till four
Orfive o’clock in the morning—till the wax
Caudlesbegin to droop—till the muslcianshave
nearly played themselves fast osleep—until she
hasn’t a partner left to dance with, and then,
loth to leave, she goes unwillingly home to be-
gin the same dance tho following evening. How
Often dors this occur1 Why, fffW or five, end
sometimes six times a weekt.lApd frequently
there are two or three balls on. the same even-]
ing. and‘she. goes to every oho of them, and
this, mind you, after she has been toa concert.,
or marine, or a pic-nio, perhaps.-.in the day
time. "What, onlv think-efthecxcrcisel *

■Well, thatiisomcthlog. to bo sure—and ,if
the calculfliionshotiiid be made, it is probable it
Wonlrfbbawrtaincd. by themost generouscab-aocs

twenty miles in theconrscofon
this Isonly allowing at the rate

offour miles an boor, which Toa wBl acknow-
ledge is absurdly moderatefor human waltelng. i
Multiplythis by 0. and you will have sura total
of}2O miles danced by a young Indy in the
period ofone week! And this, recollect, is Id-
dependent of fcteS.&hcy fairs, flower shows,
gndWcr that demand some do-
giptO of exercise dnripg-the day. now, do
yovi'know who thW young lady is who dances
.‘bctfizO miles a, week? Who 5a ifwho poos
thrbogban amount of labor only to bo equalled
byAhc poor fellows who walk their thousand
milcsin’thdr thousand hours 1 Yon will nev-
er sot do not mind telling you.

She is the same young lady whom, wo saw
stretched oat ot lull length on tho sofa, who
looked so weak that she would have faint-
ed if any onohad asked her to walk across the
street—-who was so nervousthat she could not
bein' tho slightest noise, or endure tho smallest
keyhole of fresh air—who was so woe-begone
that ahe could nottalk, laugh,or open her eyes,
nor touch a single thing—so helpless that she
could not have moved off her Couch by herself,
not even iftho house had been in flames—who
looked, in fact, such a lackadaisical bundle of
shawls and prostration that you must have
doubted in your own mind whether she could
stand'upright again on her two legs. Yes, sir,
that young lady, whose prowess you have been
wondering at this evening; is that same poor
delicate creature: and allow me to soy, sir,
(concluded the doctor, as ho gaveus a cigar to
walk homo with,) that in the way of fatigue i
there are few men—l was nearly saying prize- i
fighters—who can stand halfbo ipuch as your .
poor delicate creature!—Punch’s Poclct~BooJc. i

Mr. Jacob Short, on his way homo from a
lecture, in which he had been much interested,
fell in with a well dressed gentleman who ad-
dressed a casual inquiry to. him. From this
inquiry proceeded on animated conversation, in
which Mr. Snort became so much interested
that ho parted from his newacquaintance with
regret. '^

v

A moment afterwards,*being desirous of
learning tie time, ho felt for his watch. To
his consternation ho found it was gone. Ho ot
once bethought himself of the common practice
ofadroit pickpockets to puton the guisoofgen-
tlemen. in order to facilitate their operations.—
Ofcourse his suspicion instantly rested upon
hia latoasqnftinlance. Luckily he was In sight.

lie ran after h; m with a hasty step, and suc-
ceeded in overtaking him.

‘Surrender that watch!’ said he in a deter-
mined tone, ‘or tho consequence be upon your
own head.’

The gentleman, or pickpocket, turned pale,
and looked for a moment as if ho were inclined
to resistance, but tho resolute toneand bearing
of Mr. Short Intimidated him, and ha yielded
to tho requisition. ‘

Mr. Short wenthome congratulating himsdf
on the courage ho had displayed.

Horelated the adventuro to hia wife, whoin.
stead of praising him, a& ho anticipated she
would, exclaimed: ‘ .

‘Why, Jacob, what bavo you done! Your ;
own watch is lying on the table, where you left ,
U before going to the lecture. That I should ,
live to sco my dear husbandft piokpooket.* (

Jacob sat down in trepidation. It was all
true. , He had actually committed at highway
robbery, when,'aft ho imagined, ho woa only
recovering his stolen property.

Ho slept but little that night. Visions of
Imnd-culra and, prison bare floated before his
troubled mind, and ho rose from a sleepless bed
the next morning toread thcfoUowingaatftUQcei-
mentln tho morning papers: .

• "Outiuoh.—We learn that tho Bov. Mr. 0.,
whenreturning from'a lecture last‘cvcniug, was
violently assaulted by a stranger and threatened
With Instant death unless ho delivered up his
watch. Ho was accordingly obliged to uobo.
Tho person who committed thb outrage isrep-resented os' short and stout, witha ferocious
expression of oouuUaauoc.’ >: 0 • i. •

land adjoining, laid out in a garden wdistock-
ed with fruit-trees and shrqim^hy,'situated on
tho'south side of Staten Island; and mortgaged
to John Jacob Astor, for the Sum of: ten thou'-,
sind dollars, Ac. Salepositive—title indispu-
table-—possession given immediately—terms■CMbr 1 ,

•The rich man that was, fa vain appealed to
his sunshine friends for aid. They must have
security—-the times were hard—they bad lost a
good deal of money—people sometimes would
live too fast —it was’nt their fault—very sorry
but could’nt help him. .

Frombad to worse ho succeeded, and now
reduced to tlie last extremity, he bad retired-to
his beautifulretreat, with tbehope that therig-
id economy andfresh application to jus mer-
cantile affairs would retrieve his i*pi£fy sink-
ing fortune. But his star was descending, and
bismote lucky brelhern forgot that he had been
of them. JEJnfortunatelyf jhe had no security to
offer, and tho collage was sold.

It was alright day inpntnmn—thepurchas-
ers were few: there was little competition; and
the csfate passed into other hands., Thepur-
chaser gavenotice that ho should take posses-
sion forthwith. , • t

And what’s to become of thelovely child ?
The millionaire’slast home had been taken from
him. and that, fair girl was motherless. Tho
heart ofthe fond father toisgavo him when ho
received information that the premises must be
immediately vacated. .
i; He had been a proud man, but his pride was
now humbled, ond dalmlyhe resigned, himself
to this last stroke ofaffliction. He too, wept—-
it wasa fearful sight to see that strong man
weep. .. ■ •

But his troubles were nearly at an end. The
day following that .upon which tho sale occur-
red had well nigh past. Tho .afternoon was
bright and balmy„and thefather sat with his
daughter in the-rccesscs of one of the cottage
windows, wljich lookedout upon tbehighrood,
lie had received a note from the purchaser of the
cottage, informing him that he should call upon
him in the afternoon, fortho purpose of exam-
ining the premises morAfoMy than he had had
an opportunity of They awaited bis
visit.

*Oh,father 1* shouted, Charlotte, forgetting
for a moment her. sorrows. ‘look, there is thydarling JeSsie.’ and a knock at tho door called
her to herrecollection.

The door was opened by the once owner of
the mansion in L »• -o. square. Before him
stood a curious looking y oungman, whomquir-ed for Mr. S- v‘That is roy nam(@P?yand Ihave the honor
of addressing—’

- ...

‘Mr.,Manly, sir. now owner of this cottage.
I have justreceived tho deedfrom myattorney,
and with your permission shall be glad 'to ex-
amine,the estate.*

‘Walk in* sir, you are mastcrhcre.and Iwill
vacate as soon as yourpleasure it.
My daughter, as the stran-
ger entered the pariorr.;‘This is Mr. Manly,
Charlotte, the purchaser o£oiirt little cottage.- 1

‘The person wh&in you as
tho poor strawberry cpptinued Manly, as
he took her cxtcndcddmndf.

‘My dear Manly, addressing the
ofthjs coftage.,.Sevenyears to recuvo 'Ycom

this fair band a shillings in payment for
fruit, which I carried to thqdoor 1of tho • then
affluent Mr* S., ofL——o then
a boy, sir, and a poor boy; butpooriasrljros,
and wealthy as was this lady, I dared to ldre
her. Sincethen Ihave travelled manyIcaugcs,
I have endured , many hardships, with but a
single object in view—that of making myself
worthy of your daughter. Fortune has not
bom a niggard with mo, sir; toy endeavors
have been crowned with success, and I conic
hero to-day not to take posscssionof thislovcly
cottage alone, but to lay my fortune at the
feet of worth aoj/beauty, and to offer this fair
being a tcart": which exists but for herself
alone.* v, \ .

Charlotte loved* and shortly after gave her
hand to Manly. They remained in the cottage,
winch was newly furnished; and many times
afterwards did she mountber favoriteJessie, at
the side ofher husband, androam through the
romantic scenes which abound in that far-famed
Island. .

A Shy I’rmlh.
.“Everything la* arranged for your wedding

with Susan Tomkins,” said a father to his only
son * “I hope you will behave yourself like a
man, Thomas.”

The Individual addressed was a yonng man
seated Ina chair, despatching a piece of broad
and molasses. Ills only answer ilgliac-
compaoledwifjia flood of tears* ■f The paniny started, and In on angry voice de-
manded

objections can you have? rius&n is
handsome and and married, you must
be, some day prothcr. . Your motherand Iwere
married, and it Is mycommand thatyou prepare
yoursolfforyour nuptials.”

“Yes,” finally sobbed Thomas, “that’s a dif-
ferent thing, you married mother, but I’m scut
to marry a strangt gal /” l ' ’

Coppcrficld," a Correspondent of tlio
Hopkinsville Press; thus gives his fourth reason
for not writingm*orc punctually: •
' “Fourthly and finally, I’vu been sick. Yes,
imy dear Jccmcs, I’ve wen very sick—had tho
cboltm like all blazes. Folks thought I wasgo-
ing to die. I thought: bo too—made my .will,
and left tho. bulk of my fortuhq fi. c., my old
booUahd a wicker hunting fia&k) to you. There!
no^hanks—I did’nt die—so you don’t feet the
F X—(phonography.) As I said I didn’t die,
as these few lines, hoping they’ll find you In tho
same state ofhealth will show, but then I was
awfully salivated. Were!you ever salivated?
I know have been elevaled t but to bo sali-
vated Isa very different thing/ Fancy yourself
to bo moping about slobbering like a horse ina
clover field, wanting to attollow something, and
can’t; your gums all Boro, and your teeth all
aching like tlic d—ickcns; you can’t cat any-
thing, you can’t talk to anybody, and to wbiio
away ino time, you pick up a newspaper, and
tho first thing you see.is .“Hints on health,”
wherein tho editor very gravely tells you not to
overload your stomach at this season of the
year. You maybet your life I followed that
advice.'. I waspiously inclined in those days,
and often thought, wnilo.nursing tny teeth to,
keep ’cor from aching, of those affecting lines
of tno poet—

“How aharper than a serpent's child it is,
To have a thankless tooth.”

Qy When you aoo a younglady disposed to
shuffle all tho housework upon nor mother’sshoulders, for iho.pprposa oi bitting down - and‘‘having a tolk/’.'of'golug Into thn'nclghbor’s,Just make up your 'jxjlnd that sho isn’t much of
an way; lYoung men who
have a passloorjor; oalicdriwpuld pass that
house. . « - T*SbL

tho of lirofld-?&iAflk-c m?n exauilnctf at a recent school oxtfSmm.“Tho chief UK? of-broad,”
apparently astonished at thoiafainllohv of thoInquiry, “the chief use of tawa Isrto spreadbutter and niol3»&es on it.**# ’

07“ T'hq Stato tax In Georgia Is oaly nlpocents on the$100? , .

°

m SLEEPING CHILD.
ST LEIOIT nCKT.

?*.:. A*brook,Went dancing on its way,
. -From bank to valley leaping j

:*> ’ -And by its sunny margin lay
A lovely Infant sleeping.

Tbe murmur of tho purling stream
. . Broke hot the spell which bound him jLike music breathing In his dream

A lullaby around him.
It Isa lovely sight to view,

, Within this world of sorrow.
One spot which.retains the huo

That earth from heaven may borrow j
.And such was tbis—a scene so fair.

Arrayed in summer brightness,
’ And one poor being resting there—-

Ono soul of radiant whiteness..
Whot happy’dreams, /air child, are given,

To cast this sunshine o’er thco 7
What cord unites that son! to heaven.Where visions glide before thee 1
For wandoring'smiles of cloudless mirth

O’er thy gladfeatures beaming,
Say, nota thought—alarm of earth

Alloys thlno hour of dreaming I

From HlackiCobd’t Magazine.
THE EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.
In the little town of Marienburg lived a Lu-

theran Minister, Skovronski,whowas remarka-
ble forbis piety, benevolence, and unwearied
cflortsin doinggood. . On returning to his hum-
ble dwelling one evening, -his attention was at-
tracted by the cries of a child. His horse
showed an.unwillingness to proceed; he dis-
mounted, and on a short distance in the snow
he discovered the object ofdistress. Therelay
a half frozen child. Wrapping it ia his cloak,
heremounted his horse, and in a short time was
at the parsonage.

Thechild wasa beautifullittle girl, nota year
old. It was ht once adopted by tba pastor, and
{ilaccd in the care ofbis faithful servant, an old
ady who had longResided in the family. Shewasnamed Catharine, from the circumstance

that she was found on St. Catharine’s day, the
twenty-fifthof November. Shown? nursed with
great core and tenderness, and treated by the
fondly as an only child. Her beauty, docilityand sweet temper, attracted the attention ofall
who saw her. A more lovely creature could
hardly bo imagined. -

As she grew up, she interested herselfin tho
management of the household affairs, and was
always ready to assist as occasion required.—
Thovenerable Skovronskiwas growing old, Un-
derthe excessive labors for the good ofhis flock,
and his naturally robust constitution was evi-
dently giving way. This deeply affected Catha-
rine. for she loved the good old man as her beatearthly friend. Sho respected bira as a parent,
but she could never forget that it was he who
saved her life. When ho became ill. she would
do allfotium in.;hcr power, rind often cheered
h\a lonly hours by singing some beautiful hyms.
She would often say, father, what
can Tdo for you? Can I not'render you some
assistance 1 Can Ido too much for one who
saved my life V*

On the 12th of’A»gtist» J l7O2 1 Marienburg
many bfewW"

habitants slain. It was a sad day. -Many
heart-rending scenes were witnessed. Catharine
at this time was ycars';Of ago, and at (he
time of the battle was visiting’i’ sisCor ofSkov-
ronski, a few miles distant, oho beard the c*n-
imn,-but.did.:mt understand (because. This
part of the'story innstbe described by another.
Though a slight thread of fiction may be seen.
,in the description, it will give a Ufa like air to
the facts presented.

A horse suddenly stopped at the door of tlio
cottage,and a young man hastily dismounted.
‘The Russians are at Marienburg!’ exclaimed
he. rushing into (he department. A 1 have es-
caped with difficulty to bring this letter from
your brother, (addressing the pastor’s sister,)
who bos given his horse for my use.’* . •

*Do tell mo what has occurred at Marten-
burg,* said Catharine.

‘Why, do you not hear tho cannon ? Gene-
ral Sohcrctnctief, with tho oimy, is bombard-
ing Marienburg. Oh, it is a cruel sight to bo-
hold !*

*Myfather, my benefactor I* cried Catharine
sobbing. . .

Suchwas her anxiety to sea her best earthly
friend, that she immediatelystarted for Maritn-
burg; but on reaching the town sho was met
by ono of the guard, with, ‘Where arc you go-
ing V ‘ , '

*W|iat is that to yotf ?* replied tho young
girl. Tam in haste.and pray youlet mo pass.'

*Yon of courseare not aware, then, that the
town is in tho hands of the Hussions,’ said the
man.

.‘Well, what then I* interrupted tyrihnrino.
‘That all tho inhabitants arc prisoners, and

if youpersuo yourroute,you will bo taken pris-
oner yourself.*

‘Thank you for your advice: but my father
and benefactor is in town, and Iam determined
to share Wa fate, whatever it may be.*

‘Go, then, and Godpreserve you !’ answered
tho man.*

Rho had not proceeded far before an officer
demanded her name.

‘Catharine,’she quickly replied; ‘lam the
adopted child of pastor SKovronuki,*

•Thou art a Livonian,’ replied .the officer.—
‘Livonian belongs now to our Czar, Peter I. ol
Russia; youore, therefore, a prisoner. 1

- ‘Touch mo not,* said Catharine, her boauli-
ffil dark eyes flashing. ‘I returned to Maricn-
burg to find my adopted father. Conduct me,
then, to him—in his house—in a dungeon—no
matter that Imay find him.’

As tho officer did not seem disposed to-com-
ply with her request, she Inquired, ‘Who is
yourGeneral ?’ ,

•Gen. SchdrcmcUcf,* was the reply.
• ‘I wish, then, to speak, to your General.'

In a few moments, as the Cossack’s officer
was i nquiring where the Generalcould be found,
on.pjd woman, perceiving her, uttered a cry of
dcajpttir. ‘Ob,my dear child, you will seoybur
protector no moro!' Ho diedon battle field by
aRussian bullet, white in the act of binding up
the'wounds ofapoor soldier. ■ He Is dead—my
poor master !* This old lady was tho servant
ofSkovronakl. ,

' Catharine turned pale at this sad intelligence,
and Inquired, ‘Hare you then left him there
withouthelp V

'Tho officerbode her follow him, and soon in-
troduced her into the General’s tent. Shethrew
herselfat Schcremcticrs feet, and with uplifted
bands, exclaimed, ‘A grace. General! for pity’s
sake a grace!’ ..»■s**'■ ‘What does the child wantV inquired the
General of tho officer. ■‘Sho wishes to speak to you.’
. ‘lt is truo.’ replied Catharine. ‘I haveloarn-
cd that my father and protector is among the
dead; ' pear pastor Skovronski. Thofavor I
ask to bo allowed to seek for his body, that
it may bo. properly buried.’ '

The tone of hervolce'Vas so peculiar, and
her countenance bo commanding, yet so ingonU
ous, that the General wa* moved at tho sight
ofher youtn and courage, and said. 'Tho camp
is situated trfUgldo the walla; if I grant your
reqUifit, sbfdl I have thatyou

‘t 1

~ '
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TMs not calculated to calm the Netted
nerves of Mr. Short. . He hardly knew liow to
extricate himself from his embarrassing posi-
tion. Ho at lengthbethought himself to send
bis wife with the watch to thd Rer. Uf/0.,
with a plain statement of the mistake which
bad occurred, andwith a request that he woftld
cause the matterto bo dropped immediately.

The negotiation proved successful,and Snort
was relieved from hia -terror, • It.ncednotbd
said that Mr. Short bosnot attempted highway
robbery since tins memorable ocoosion, having
come totho deliberate conclusion that “theway
oftholransgrtsgoris hard.”;

KOI
No!—-Thatis fc rpiy short word. It bos a

very short meaning sometimes.- It often blasts
fond anticipations; It may change the whole
tenor of a life. Inrnatrimonlat matters it would
be better that if should be qftener said than It
is, for many of thatsex sometimes say no when
they mean ycs,and'Bhould use (ho shorter word
whoa they do not.

One Sunday evening, not.many nights ago,
thoBev.-Mr. Thompson performed a marriage
ceremony at tho - Tabernacle—both parties said
yes at flip proper time, and the rerernod gentle*
man said omen.

<‘l want you to perform tho* same lhtas forr me,”sald la well dressed, youngish man to Hr.
Thompson.' . *

“When?”
“Now—bright of£-to.nlpht,” •'

‘‘Can’t you put little I It will make it
rather fate.”

i «.No—the lady says now or never, and lom
very anxious.' Will yon go.” . *

«*Tes; whore Is It?”
' c«Olosoby—only afew stops west of tho park.
Wo are all ready, and will not detain you but a
fow minutes on yonr wayhomo.” -

Mr, T. went to the placo whichwas a respect-
able* boarding house, end everything evinced
decorum. Tholady—young and.pretty, neatly
dressed, and altogether a desirable partnerfor
tho gcntlcmap—was presented nod a short pray-
er,"as usual upon such occasions, oflered,and
thou bands joined.
• “Tod with a full sense of the obligations you
assume, do promise, here In the presence of
God and these wltnos&cs, that you will take tills
woman, whose right hand you clasp In yonre, to
bo yonr lawful wedded wife, and as such you
will love andchrriah her forever,**
“I do ”

. “And you Miss, otpjour part, will take this
man to be your lawfulKgdded husband 7”

“NO!” '-J&V'
Wo hare heard In ttitfo>ipoat, when showers

were fashionable, fiomo pretty hoary claps of
(bunder) but none that over rattled about tho
tympanum of .that brldgcgrooro was qulto so
loud as that stunning little monosyllable.'

“Ko, I never will!” said si o moat emphstl.
cally, and walked away proudly to her seat,
leaving her almost-husband looking and proba-
bly feeling justtho least trifio In the world fool-
Ish. '

1 . Mr.Thompson remonstrated—not to indued
her to change thatno for yetibut for trifling

I with him low-solemn duty of his calling, and
-asked for an explanation..

«»T wean no disrespect to 'you, sir, or to trifle I
with your duty, ortho solemn' - obligation y°a 1
were called Upon to ratify $ but I baino other
way to vindicate my character. I enmoio the
citya poor scwingpUl. -I workedfor thlsman.
Ho marriage toiWcvtmt-fVoid
othercftcumstanccsTdoubfed Ms sincerity, and
lofthis employment and went back to the conn-
fry awhflo- When Preturned, I fonnd-the' door
of my formerbonnifner-housqcjoscifaffafnafme,
and this lady, whom I had cflffeemed as pkind
friend. cold_and_flnlte Indisposed to renew my
acquaintance, and T instated upon knowing the

' reason. I learned that this mnrr had blackened
my character, denied Msproposals of marrlatro;
and aajd I was—ho matter what. Isaid to the
lady, “let me come hack and I will prove my ;
Innocence. Will you believe what Isay Ifho <
will jmwmany mo V*

“Tea Icertainly will and so will oil whoknow
yon.” .

“T renewed tho acquaintance—he ronowd Ws
proposals—l accepted, and anId <yea no net the
minister nt once.* Heslnnderad tne-rT deceived
him. I proved my words troo, and hl« false.—
It was the only way a poor, helpless girl had to
avenge herself trponaman whoTind proved him*
self unworthy to bo her husband. Itwas only
at tho right time, to sayoho word—one little
word. I'have said It. I.hope U will ho a les-
son to men. an example to other girls, and that
Inmany other and dlffbrchl clrcomstanccajlhcy
\elU team to say no.” •* .

“If Iwas Angry for a single moment,” said
•Mr. Thompson, “I carried none of Itover the
threshold. It was a severe lesson but well ap-
plied. I went homo pondorin&nnon the value
of Ih&l little’ word—No,”— Trituns.

fforlh fomlerins. k
* “lean spook It from experience^”says'lho
celebrated Erasmus* “that there ii little benefit
to bo derived from tho Scriptures, if they J>oread cursorily or carelessly ; but ifa man eior*
Oise himself therein constantly and conscien-
tiously, ho will find such efficacy In them as is
not to bo found in on/book whatsoever.”
. “The genuine philosophy of Christ,” aaysjha
same author, “cannotho derivedrajinony soured
so successfully, as from thebookfliipf't'ho Gospels
and ApostUc Epistles; in which, if a man phil-
osophic with a pious spirit, praying rather than
arguing, ho will find that thesis nothing epu-•ductivo to the happiness ofman, and the perform
anco of any duty ofhuman life* which is.6'ot,
in sotno of these writings, laid down,
and determined, la & complete and satid||||ry
manner.” . ,

“That which stamps upon ther
highest ‘ value,”- says
which renders them,
blo, and distinguishes them from
this world, I* this, that they, and-only tljoy,
contain tho words of eternal life.' In this re-
spect, every other book, even th6,noblest .
positions' of mdtf, musttill; they cannot give
us that which want, andjwhat Is of. In-
finitely more Huportanco to ua than all things
put together—Ettrnal Lift.”

The lastThfH.
The roost impudent and export achioTomtiht

in (bo art of stealing) (hat wo ban* lately hoard
oj, was related to us a few days • since as fol-
lows j

'

At a laborers’ boarding house, whore it la
customary, In wahn weather, for tho 'mea" to
leave tbolr chats in(ho 1entry whUnat meals, a
thief took Uintohis-head to make on lucuMlon
one day while (ho hands wore busy at dinner.-
Accordinglyho the passage way,
saw a goo<r' variety of coats and Jackets, some
now, sonic half worn, &or ,ftll of which he gath-ered into Ids arms, and caro)eiaiycommencedmaking his exit. Justas ho was to Sosa
the threshold, the man of the house,%bowas
late to dinner,arrived at the doa>r. • - :

“Whitt aro youdfflng with 'tbosn4ii>atpl**
cried the landlord.. ' •,

takln 8 them to my shop. sk. The gen-tlemtm want to gotthem scoured, sir, replied thetbjof. . . •,•#*» . , , . ' •
«‘O, then, If.that’s all,” said the landlord, «IboIIoTQ my cbitt wants scouring, and you may

take U along, too.” '

•>-;
So saying, ho folded his g&ri&ont, banded’ it

oror totbo Uilcfand procoodedlo his dinner.
TUo surprise of the bpirdofa, when they went

to don their* imbllmome, and (lie. landlord, in
giving his statement, will ho Imagined.

[£7* The report that a school-mastor ohaslisod
a boy with arailroad switch Is doubted. *

~.. &
i-sfr.I

\ Awritcrin the
the following singpjw
Hightower,
in that qonntyv Threeyeare; to*W
seemS/is notUngtoivbafrf bobM-erf^^^V.
of this -section of ihe
respectable family/bedamo
sedmier r thttirmt was
ject of our
case of those' of berhex
married a manof low
circumstances, conseQUCTJtJy, •
tined toreceive but a limitedshire<^Brae*^6tt*or moral training. At a ter&dpr's£t
ter was p«ndtar,jmd,in'edme
extraordinary. When only semr ycavi. fisa*M

bis left hand ondimnwereernihod,
iaccident he forever lost the useof >j»'J&S&
'hand.; ' '! ’T ’

At the ago of tea he wasbiltenby**«BiW;
shake, beipg-nearly alone ohthe be
to-call to his aid. ell the presence.of-
was master of. , Fortunately he
er antidote, and. thereby saved
short space of afew months
ten by one of-thesame
pursuing the same coorseM h«retirfef(fe'
again rescued feom.thoveryjaws of death*/.• .;

Between the agoof twelve and - Ibartaffli' hS
made several attoripts to taketha hlh'
step-father; which shows that heyjhtddo6t
be -imposed' upon. Abonfcthis-agc ho .JdaOk
snapped several tiroes, o loaded musket at »*

neighbor. When .fourteen, years oldhe waO-
knocked down, by lightning, and didnot Woof-
er for some time., At the age ofßiirteea£>a#Airratttroboj while hunting in the woodsogggi#* '

Tho. panther soon
down; be exhibited great presence of !mina-by,w
feigning death. .The panther IbencdrriedW®'
into tho swamp, covered him up withrstick*
and grass, after which he scorch. •
ot more prey. Our ■'hero, .panther's,
departure, arose and roado his -escape
Ho wasbadly torn J two of his /aw tepth were
bitten out, and many other wounds were ta-
Uictod. .:. ■- :>

But ho was not thus to die, for hesopo iscot-
ered and.soon afte£his recovery gatn
father a severe whipping.and thenleft
Excepting onothcr.siight,.shocks by lightning, .
his path wjis smooth; iintU nlnriecn.wbcn fie
became enamored of a young lady; thought!#*'
uring in a high sphere, his superior inteDfiot
andfamily, yet she was smitten by thobpy of
misfortune, and resolved to marry him*Jot*
Withstanding the opposition ofherrelatives who
.made severe threats against our hero* But
what eared he, who had successfully battled
against rattlo-snakcg, panthers, nDd eveatbo
high powera of Heaven, for the threats ofmam
Nothing daunted, ho continued to uigsLblj|i
claims, after finding alibis efforts for!
promise unavailing, no commenceda
course. He procured bis liccnsc,
gistratc at a conspicuous place in ''
and proceeded himself on foot; to tnebtraiS
that sheltered her whom ho loved; ho secretly
forced the door pf her chamber, and conducted
her about five miles through the wodfl to tttb
place ofrendezvous. ’ , T

Beforearriving at tho place uponwhSch-itAga
; hymcnial altar had been temporarily
illuminated by the blate of light-wood knots
and the rays of tho p&Io moon alone, oar hero
fell into his former path ofbad lock, forbo ms
bitten by a moccasin snake; but he was ton
well used to snake bites to suffer, that ocoor*
rcncoto retard his progress ot such a momen-
tous crisis, and like a bravo undaunted boy,ptsr**
sued his Coarse, and in accordance with hisaa*
ticipations.'waa lawfully married about 12 or t
o’clock at night, . His moccasin bite didnot
long keep him in bed, for ho.then possessed ft
nurse of unceasing attention;.- After his final
recovery, ho took bis wife to Hie home which
ho had provided for her hoping that his cop Of
misfortune was'then foil, and'that ho would
then enjoy that bliss attending a married lifo,

Bathe was not destined long to m\joy..thai
repose which he soCmuch sought. He soon be»

1 came entangled iw?a qnaml-wilh.ono Hr* *
[ offer a rcguiar tnal mitcdcoanr*

ofjustice, was donriot«ffi%manslaughter, Aad<.
now, ht (ho ageof twenty,hisgono, fcariogbig
wiTc, his anticipated babo, and nis sweet haste '
to (ha penitentiary, there to bo incarcerated
within its dismal walls for-the space of throf
years, which, to him mast .seem long, .yfhtf
can contemplate his past fife andnot aay,kUrd« •fy ho is tho child of misfortune ? Have hia
misfortunes ended ? Alasl whocan tell I The
fact is yetconcealed by the dark curtain of
turity, ' - • vt.

T&AUBioa Eouxoßeusunsa.—Threethlngf
to love—courage, gentleness, aflucllcwiateueaa.Throe things to admire—intellootnal power,'
dignity,gracefulness. .v- • -•- • v

Three things to hate—cm£Jty,|UTogrmcoi
ingratitude. v ,-AW-^V

Throe things to
self-denial. -v/T.*-

Threethings to delight
freedom.

Three things to pray foiwfoith, peace, parity
of heart. ’ '

Three tilings to wish for—health, *
cheerful spirit.

Tlirco things to like—cordiality, good humor,
mlrthftilness.

Three tilings to saspect—flattery, puritaalsa,
sudden affection. . ..

Three things to avofd—ldleness, loquacity,
flippant .* •
’ Bad by iiitlo ns we travel
through life, dobur whim's Increase and become
rootg troublesome—Just like woman,** luggage

girl at school would like to have two biitil|r
.altya every year. 'iVlion she grows up* woman?
jifyo übjeuta to having even one.

Theparentage of a Ho Is the most dlfllcuU of
all tb trace. It la iudeed, a cleverlie thatknows
•its own father. '

v Tho wou&t kind of borrowers Is howhohof*
iows» with the intention ot repaying, for Von
know toymoral certainty that ho intends to bor-

VoroV paradise, still you would
ftodTEogllaJunen grumbling. *• •

MofybcggwsarairoHovod for the sake ofg«V*
*((ng rid- of them-mo for &ny fecUngof chay-
I(y.- ’ 4Hf I , ’ r :

«XhoyaaydfrfefllWfopfa hut* name,**ataU
©rents It Is norigufyou often see on the hack Of*'
bill.' - W • -- f ....

.It Is strange how often It occurs, whenever tr
person Is dlslncllnodto do ft thing that hob I*.|
wring upder “a cold!” - • •

' Scandal likes kite to flyjrroU
on tho tail U carry. , . , r

H ’Blmlcch/’eaidMr. SlowsolemnlyMgagH
lending bis arm a dut6hj£|Bdlo,
how enough

cloven and'* half, tabtbcryrords
halfpast eleven—and I. wish toftdviseTOa senr*
cr to interfere will(hobody nortointef&ra with
nothing that dotvi to you. Shfetyonr*
selfup. like a gold eagle n your pookftfc&pok,.
and don't get spent m too much concern
others. • If, people U Inclined to go toMda, tot
'em go if IbeVo* mind to—what business is it
ofyour'nl Let 'emfight itout. Why shouldyourial* your precious head in trying, to says
|hdrs? trade, aUcrs look to war.
aide of thebargain, nndlearo the One y6u ard
trading vrilh to look arterhU. If ho' geta bit
’tainVyour fault. Tako fcecr of number one is .
scriptcr, the ml golden rulev and, he that acts
onto It never eon die poofs -Never have, (toy*,
thing to do.with sympathy. Sympathy
pay. ’Taint worth oneper cent. But hr yon

i must bo sympathetic hcoauM itb poplar,- M
sum beforeyou begin that It ain’t agomto coat* •
you anything, and then p’raps Hwril do to
vesi m. iC? Nobody never Aost anything hf
not bclfiggonerous, so Wy by foryauwclfwWt
folks,mfpcct.yoU to give topoor people and 6th-
cr vagabonds, and when' youare old Hwttl not
depart from you, You trill hste Bompthiji’ td'
count on to.makc yoithappy, niy your doctor**
bills, hospital, and by, a grnvettond
fUll of exaltedVfrtboa.' Be carrfiil. Tlinilecn'j
allow look the itiwn chance, andbtwirt
of sympathy;- ■ • ; "1 .iv/a
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